
TOW:{ OF STONINGTO.\'
BOARD OF FINANCE - BUDGET DELIBERATIONS

Tuesday, March 26th, 2024

Stonington High Sch ool Auditorium
Follorving Public Hearing

Budget Deliberations begarr at 8-'56 Pnt

Firsl Selectman Bud t. Line 136 -

Mr. Johnson commented that he would Iike to restore the $42,538 from Linc 136 of the

First Selectman budget. The Board asked to have Chief Burdick provide context as it appears

that the Town is subsidizing some distncts but not ail of them- Chief Burdick discussed the

context of this line item and the Chairman commented that he remembered this as a one-time

fund. Chief Burdick feels it is too late as their budget has already been determined and posted per

the district b.v-larvs. The Board made it clear that ifapproved. this rvill certainly be removed in

next year's budgel, however the Chief *'ould appreciate this final year to organize funds

accordingly.
Mr. Bror,r'n expressed confusion as to r.vhy this line item r.,r,as funded for years rvithout anv

comments and was sympathetic to the Fire Department budget already being determined.

Mr. Fauerbach agreed that this fund should be removed moving forriard horvever it
seems fair to leave it in place {br this year to allow for a transitional period-

Vs. Norman. Mr. Stemberg. and Ms. Young all agree rvith Jeaving the funds in place this

year but to remove the item for next year.

Chairman O'Brien emphasized that if this is approved rhe lunding r,,ill be reduced to $0

the following year.

Mr. Fauerbach made a molion Io restore the full funding of Line I 36 and w'as seconded

by Ms. r,worman. The motion passed unanimously and the Chairman instructcd thc Director of
Finance to restore $42,538 to Line 136 ofthe First Sclcctman budget.

First Selectman Budpet. Line 86 -

The Board asked lor funher information regarding Line 86 ofthe First Selectman Budget

for 'Generator \4aintenance'. A member of thc firc dcpartment explained that lhis is an increased

yearly cost of the service agreemenl lor their generator.

+llr. Fauerbach had a general contment in t hiclt he lhanked everlone that spoke tluring the

public hearing atrd erploined that there moj be some confusiott as ta the conlrol thal lhe Boatd

of Finance has on actual salarS, llgures.



Adninstraliy,e $atices-Line l6 -

The Board asked for clarification regarding Line l6 of the .A.dministrative Services

budget. Ms. Chesebrough explained that the Director ofthat depanment could not be present but

eventuall)'received u'ord that the increased figure is for To*tr Hall meeting incidentals-

Deoartment ofPlannins. Line l5il6 -

The Board briefly discussed Line I 5 of the Department of Planning budget and received

funher clarification from Tou'n Planner CIifton ller that the increase in Line l6 is lor an

additional printer.

DeDarlnrcnt of Huma Sen,ices. Lines 68/69 -

The Chairman commented that the funds in Line 69 were to be a one-time fund and made

a motion to reduce Line 68 to $2,000 and Line 69 to $0. Ms. Young seconded the motion.

Ms. Chesebrough provided further context for this funding; the funds help support

sen,ices and outings lor r.vhich they do not receive compensation.

Mr. Brou'n proposed bringing both Iine items to $0. Ms. Yor.rng did not second this

motion but commented that they should be brought to $0 for the follorving year's budget.

The original molion, to bring Line 68 to $2.500 and Line 69 to S0, r.r'as approved b;'

Chairman O'Brien, Mr. Fauerbach, Ms. Young. Ms. Norman. and Mr. Stemberg. Mr. Johnson

and Mr. Brorvn did not approve.

The motion passed and the Director of Finance was instructed to reduce Line 68 to

52,500 and Line 69 to S0.

Deoartment of Hunnn Sen'ices. Lines 46-18 & Outside Asencies -

Mr. Bro''"'n discussed the proposal ofreducing the library increases so that all IibraD

funds and Outside Agencies are Ievel funded.

Ms. Young responded that the Iibraries have not received an increase in t-unding for a

number ofvears and recommended leaving them at 5% while lerel funding the other outside

agencies.

All board members ercept Mr. Brou'n asreed that the library lunds should not be reduced

liom their current proposal of a 5%o increase.

Mr. Brorvn believed non-profits are being lunded more than they should lrom the Tou'n

and thus all outside aqencies should be level-funded.

Mr. Johnson expressed support for the budget as presented.

Ms. Young and Mr. Sternberg also agreed to level-fund the outside agencies.



Ms. Norman, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Fauerbach opposed the )evel-funding lor Line 67

specifically. resulting in a 3-3 vote as the Chaimlan recused himself due to a conflicr of inrerest.

Ultimatell', Ms. Norman approved of the level-funding for this line.

The Chairman instructed the Director ofFinance ro reduce Linc 55 to 587.500. Line 60 to

Sl1,000, Line 66 to $5.000. and Line 67 to $7.500.

Board of Education -

Ms. Young reiterated that this Board does not determine salaries and expressed suppon

for the budget that the Superintendent previously proposed. Amongst her reasoning rvas rhc

notion that enrollment has dropped rvhile the budget has continued [o increase. Ms. Young also

emphasized the importance of school s)'stems.

Mr. Stemberg discussed the average class size and implied that the),are undersized in
regards to the capacity olthe building and average class sizes in general. Mr. Sternberg reiterated

that enrollment has decreased rvhile thc budget has increascd.

Mr. Stemberg, Mr. Broun, and Ms. Norman expressed suppon and agreement *ith \4s.

Young's comments. The budget will remain as presented.

Mr. Johnson and \4r. Fauerbach expressed disagreement

Traininq?

Mr. Brouning commented on a line item for training funds.

Chairman O'Brien, Mr. Fauerbach. Ms. Norman, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Sternberg voted

to leave the line as is, Mr. Brorvn and Ms, Young opposed.

CaDilal lmDrovenenls -

The Board began discussing that revenues have come in higher than expected and

expenses har,e come in lou,er than expected, thus alterations can be made to the Capital

lmprovements budget. Mr. Faucrbach expressed his opinion, that it is preferable to take

advantage of the surplus in lund balance ral.her than issuing debt to fund capital projects.

Mr. Fauerbach proposed fi:nding the Alpha Avenue Bridge Reconstruction (roughly $ I .2

million).
The Board discussed the general fund balance and agreed that fulll funding projects nori

uould be an appropriate use of funds.

The Board voted unanimously to full;- fund the Alpha Avenue Bridge Reconstruction at

roughll' S I .200.000.

\4r. Fauerbach made a nrotion to appropriate roLrghly $720,000 torvards the cost of
replacing the turfat the high school.



The Chairman received votes of approval from,VIs. Young. Ms. Norman. Mr. Sternberg

and himself, rvhich uas enough to pass the motion,

Mr, Fauerbach discussed funding for the high school roofrepair rvhich has a multi-y.ear

forecast of roughJy $ I ,500,000.
The Chairman proposed funding $1 ,000,000 from this budget.

The Board voted unanimously to fund $1,000,000 towards the high school roofrepair.
Line I 59.

The Board revieued the tlnal budget figures *ith the adjustments Iiom this meeting and arrived

at a potential mill rate ol 17.82.

\'[r. Johnson proposed a $100.000 addition ro Capital Improvemcnts. spccifically for
climate mitigation.

Mr. Sternberg disagreed due to a lack of specincs as to how these funds would be spent.

Ms. Chesebrough provided lurther clarification that many items rvhich rvere removed

lrom the Capital Improvements budget rrould fall under this title and a number of issues can

arise that cannot be planned for.

Ms. Young expressed concem over encumbering funds and losing their l-lexibilitl.
however maintained that the Board can be approached rvhen funds are needed lor these types of
projects.

Chairman O'Brien agreed that he rvould rather see funds ivith more specificall;
designated purposes but if funds are rcqucsted then they vvill have a 30-hour turnover.

Chairman O'Brien, Mr. Brorvn, Ms. Young. and Mr. Sremberg opposed Mr. Joirnson's

proposal.

Ms. Yor,rng made a motion to move roughly $1,510.000 fiom the excess fund account in

order lo maintain the mill rate of 1,'7 .45.

Mr. Fauerbach, Ms. Norman. Mr. Stemberg, Mr. Brorvn- and Chairman O'Brien all

approved this motion. Mr. Johnson did not approve.

When asked. Mr. -lohnson cited the importance of addressing climate change items as

rvell as a disagreement ri'ith the process thar resulted in maintaining the mill rate of 17.45.

Ivlr. Fauerbach made a motion to approve the final budget as

General Operation: 528.3 7l ,514

Education: $43.51 5,988

Debt: 57.100.156

Capital Impro'' s7.630.909

4



Total s86 6 t8.56 ,

*Usc of firntl buluncc; 51,886.2
*-lnnunt to be ruised b-r tate.s.
*Resulting nill rtte. l=.15

Mr. Stemberg seconded the motion. Chairman O'Brien. Ms. Nonran. IVIs. Young. and ivlr

Brorvn also approred. Ivlr. Johnson abstained.

The Chairman adjourned the meeting at 10:i4 PlvI

Respect v sub itted.

es Sullivan- Director of I'inance
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